
AN OUTSPOKEN ADVOCATE OF SOCIAL REFORM ON THE bASIS OF

JUSTICE, EQUITY. '& Llf~ERTY. m
~====::::::=======================~

vTliere is no terror, Casaus, in your threats; for I am arm'cl 80 strong I'n Honesty, that they pass by me as the idle
teind, which I respect not."-SHAKESPEARE.

. .:

say again, that II the government of man by man
ANARC HY. . is oppression." We appeal to hi~tory, to scienc~,

to reason, to every-day experience, for testi
Anarchy! There is no word which conjures Imony in support. of.our position; and every
up such feelings of terror to so many who hear where are we successful. Do our opponents do
it; nor is there one which so raises the hopes likewise? Do they appeal to fact, to reason, to
of those who ever see so little to hope for. It argument, to show that we are wrong? No!
makes their eyes 'g listen, their blood course a they denounce us unheard, :lOci cry us of yore,
little faster than usual, and they once more I" Crucify him i" they app ea l to the bullying
clutch at that almost forlorn hop e of a "good I St ate-tlw,t. hYI" disgraceful institution, which
time coming." nev er l;e:l.S0118 with its victims: hut silences and

Never in modern times has an idea, of such then destroys th em-e-and ask that ,Y O be snp
revolutionary nature and such weighty import, pressed.
so seized upon the mind of man, as that which Ye who ask for our suppression, learn what.
the great French philosopher first promulgated it is ye vainly hope to suppress.
less than half a century ago. Never have hu- To be an Anarchist is to believe that no man
manity's oppressors been so bewildered as to has a riaht to srovern a.nother that is to arbi
the course to adopt to shut out this ligh~ ~vhich trarily l~strict°his liberty; th'at the r~bbery of
bus.ao su~denly bu~st on the m~ntal VISIOn of another is wrong, no matter what the pretext
~hc world s prolet~rIate. Ar.mles .?annot rout or the method may be; that discord, warfare,
It ; adhere!lts; spIes car:mot distort It~ op~n se- and strife of every kind are not essential to
crets ; exile cannot banish the hopes It brmgs; human intercourse' that the world is wide and '
C?urts and tribunals, laws and special cornmis- fruitful enough for us to live together liar
sions, ~annot comb~ne to check Its enormou,sly moniously, and that we should do so did we
ex~endmg popularity ; a~d even th~ hangmg but cease to aggress upon each other, and we
Of.lts adherents cannot sI1en~e their sympa- accordingly affirm that every individual must
th.lzers, but o~ly adds to their numbers and be sovereign over his own personality; that
stimulates their courage. he shall have equal opportunity with every

And what is Anarchy? other man to work out hIS own .salvation with-
Pr~fessionalliarsof every. station, and fools out begging for existe~1Ce at the~eet of privi

of every bias, have .bee·n te!lmg the people that le&"e; ~at he shall enJoy th~t.which hI.s labor
Anarchy is dastructicn, rapme, and murder, and brings him ; and that recognizing there IS room
that the Anarchist is the most dangerous foe to in the world for all, he shall be -free to volun
all that is good i~ civili~at~on. But ev~n these tarily :perform. those actions whi?h are most
perjurers are losing their influence as instruc- conducive to .his comfort, and to live on terms
tors of the people, and t~e multitude are be- of equity, peace, and frat.en~ity witl; his fel.1 ow
ginning to enquire of the Ideas ot the Anarch- men . . In s,hort., die .A;11~rclll~t,dues not. wall for
ists from the AnarchIsts themselves. ever, ".Is life worth living ? but sets about to

Anarchy is nothing more nor less than human make it worth living. .
liberty. It is that principle. i? humanity for No ~nan c~n suppress Au:m;hi,sm. They
which man has ever been striving, but has sel- may kil] off Its adhereuts aile ulter another

. . dom perceived. We Anarchists contend that but only to find their places f lled with oth?}"s,
life without liberty is slavery, and that slavery who have reached the same mental elevation.
is wrong and must be banished from the earth. All the'. studies of the greatest thinkers are
Why should man ~eek.to. govern his fello~? strongly ~arked with the Ana~(~?istic ten
Why seek to restrict hIS liberty and make h!m dency. 1\0 one c~n st-l!dy th~ wrItl,ngs of the
hate his hriefexistence? 'Why add to the m- most advanced sociological writers without com
equ;alities.0L~ature, the ha~she; i~equaljties i,:g to t.h~ g('.ne~al conclusion that t~e ,?n.ly BO
whichspring rrom man made Jaw t " ,e say; and cial snluriou I~ theireedom ofevery individual .
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.. The lIlI!er gild. vf the Aryan wyLhul"gy f:Lll inlo so xuloOrtl inllle
a po.>ilillll tLILt thei r \\'I>I'_hil' is \'c~ar<l",l hy scholan, as all earlier J'C

Ii;;ivu, aUlIvftClJ iUaCcl\rIlld)' called Y cdi,w.

HONESTY.

·INTRODUCTORY.

By' C. L. JA.~EB.

SOCIALISM IN HISTORY.
for the lore .. which seekoth not her own," and family affections
fail to reach; or fnii to sntisfy, multitudes 'of the noblest nut
ures .. .The fnmily.tBkes, in the wrong side of the moral nature,
a position not unlike thnt formerly occupied hy the tribe--a
concentrntion of nttnehment within, correlated to bitter rivalry
and animosity without-n .. selfishness for two" or more than
two, ,!hich can excite little sJ'D1patlly in those who have begnnso
dreal~ of. un~elfishness. It is nnturnl thnt a revolt against the

~oci~lism, ~ WON of very reeent origin, denotes a movement, new institntions, and a longing, not to return to the old ones,
wInch, m aU Its novel features, belongs to the nIneteenth cen- but to substitute something which, though nobler and better
tury. The various schemes of association upon altruiatic or may superllciall.r resemble them, should fir.-t gather strengtl;~
communistic principles which preceded those of Saint Simon enous:h t? achle:e some success in countries where fnmily
will beIonnd on critical examinntion to have verv little in affection IS languid and where the ordinary motives of life are
comm~n. ~ith those .of.ll1t?~date; au~ it is not for tlie purpose dampened by idleness nmong the rich and misery among the
of exhibiting the similaritles of earlier and later socialism, poor. The first prophet of communism, accordingly, was pro
which are obvious, but rather to establish their essential unlike- bably the Buddha.
ness .which has sometimes been overlooked, that I propose to . Of the life of tl lis celebrated man we hare only very ques
consider them here. tionnble aceo.uuLs ; nor wou!d it be congruous with our plan to

When the idea of property is fil1t developed, tll3t is to say follow them 11110 much detail. But ·the spirit of his religion
as soon as men emerge from the 101\ est possible state of bnrbar- must be understood in order t,l l\l'preci,ite the s lcnificence of
ism, we find it associated, not with the individual, but the tribe. his soe~al. institutions. Buddhism sprang ' from Brnhminism.
The ri~ht of a particular ~urde to a ' certain mnge ~f hunting Bm!lml1ll~m, for three thousand years the established religion of
or fishing ground ; to theIr own women, who are held as slares India, re~t~ firmly ~JlI the fo!lowing supports : (1) the ex istence
hy the whole tribe in common ; and to whatever cattle, tools, of one spiritual Deity who IS also the reality manifested to the
clothes, tents, or weapons, they possessumoug them; these are 11l~lIlnn.senses in ~I i ~h.ll phenomcnn of Nature, - (2) the trans
the prhnitive conceptions of property. , E nc~ondllll ent on lIny migration of the individuul at death, from one state of exist
of these prerogatives by another tribe is deemed nn injury; Imt en~e to anol.he:, until ~t,t?c~ by the nttninment of purity to
the rigllt of the iudividunl agninst other members of the tribe be reabsorbed III , the ~I\'~\lIty whence he proceeded. (3) the
itself is not recogn ized except as he is nl.le to make it respected depend ence of th is purifying process on the observnnce of reli
by superior prowess. He has no lnrul of his own, for land in gious ordinances, which nrc inseparably bound up with the
a low state of social organization is nlwavs comuion ; he has no system of caste, and were eviden tly designed orig-inally to
wife, for the women of the lowest sn \'age s nrc common;" his separate the Aryan conquerors from the older Dravidian iuhnb
personal chatels are protected from plumier only hy the dread itants of t!le land. ~t. all three po.ints Buddhism appears as a
of his "engeanec, nnd wlun he dies they are unscrupulously revolt lIgalllst Brnhm iuism. Denying th e existence of God. it
taken from his ehildren.j The tie~ of the tribe arc far stronger teaches, like the Bralnninicul school of Kapilu, from which it
thnn those of blood, which, ind eed, are hardly recognized ; t probably ~prnng, thut man is brought into existence by forces
~hey constit~lte the only protection .eit her of person or possess- whose \'ery essence is blindness; that this exist en ce is itse lf a
ron ; and, If the degree of general civilization in wh ieh insti- dream; that trausmigrut iou, which in Buddhism as well as
tutions appear Le any t est of nntiquity, . t liey must (,e old er Brahm inism giv es tll ,esyst em that power which can ~priIlg only
thnn personal gov erumeut i older t ha n filinl dut\,; ohle r tlinn from hope nud fear , IS the result of pnssion, wbich is a"ain the
p:Lreutal nuthority ; older than nny kil1l1 of stat(lte or all\' con- result of i~noran('p.; that the unly true happiness is nnnil~lation ;
cel'tiun of person'al dignity, l ibert~', 01' right; , lIay o!lle~ than nn~ tllll~ t·he e~ciellt calis e of this delil'ernllce is philosophy,
limn himself, for \H' find thelll alllllllg h is congeners, nnll whlch , .111 tl'a chmg Inen not to d, 'sile, tl'acllCs thelll Ihe way
amollg other gn'garious animals. The definite poillt of lie I'a I't- ~o eternal re,t. Fr?1I1 t.his la~t clause it follows tllat lluutlhislll
nre fro .m this state of things is doubt:e; .' t1w estal,iish !lIl'!lt (If IS DOt a. creed fl~: hl,~h c"Sle Bmlllnins onli' bllt for all ill'elli
authont), l,y the st rong man. The in,lil' idllal \1 ho is abl e to gent l'elll gs. 1 illlp was nl'l"llt,t1 to de\'elup Its telul enci,'s. For
make his ol'; n c;a illl" re~pl'ctcd, (,ee,Hlles t he paLl'lIil of th ose Ia great wbi: c thll ~u,hlh ~st,: prllcti ,:ed ~hc ritual of the cllstesys
wlio cannot defend th eir..;'. SUltll' s lIch p l'rsoll h'ad s t !ill t ril 'll LCIII, a,nllllp! 'ea red In lIU!::l ullly li S a H:ndoo sect. But frOID the
in battle, IIml ex ercises th e a (,so: " tc p"w llrs of a gClI lll'll1. I' llI')' Ill:;t du·y IH're zca 1111': lll:"sillllar il's I"lIrry illg t h (:i l'lloctri ll e~
Tlllls originate aristllcra e.\', mlJn:lITh .\·, l'rinltll o\\'lIersh:p, alit! where It " UI,lid lltil'll (,epn q~li lC ilJ! pos~ i bl c to l"a rry caste; ':lnli
statutory law.';f It. is nut to be dllllbtl'd or conc ealed llmt th is It ":LS thel'l·".~l'e bllt a que s ta lll of how long d lPy wonld be in
change takes \"ery llinH'se shapes. Tlte urg an iza lillns l.Ifn:II:1:11l ic g'et t llll7 r ,u or,all that is I"'cu lial' alllInt llralllll inislll. Upon
people like tlllJ .A mhs nnd Tartar:;, nssllme the plL[ rian:lml t~le lollll o~IIpl lic clll\rne~cr of llulltlhism rests a 'so tllUse institu
form. Those of wa rlik e tribes, if their hahits arc UllJre scaled, tlOns ,dlll"h conlleet It wiLh our snhject . The sal"ramental
teild to "hat is caHI'11 the Heruie typ e of gOI'erJlment. Nor i~ systems of l :r:dllll,inislll hnd al\\'ay~ proposell t.hll subjection of
it to be doubled that democratic allll priestly orA'nnizat illns th e flesh as Il~ ohJl'ct ; nn ,l acconllllg-ly seif-t(lr t llre, as a short
lire ~xtrlJlllel)' ancient. liut, not to trace out all the.,e mm ifica- cut to perfectulIl, hnd Ion;; Leen popular an lOng persons of the
t ions, which arc imper t inent to our principal subject, the result lower e:Lst.es. who th~lS won a reputation for holiness which the
is e\'erywhere the same. Government queHs imeruallnwless- Brahmms feared ~o Impugn. The Buddha beg-nn his career ns
ness, and indi\'idua.lism communism - chattels win's and e\'en- such II sulf-tort.urlllg derotee. B ut \,hen the Idea of sa1>ation
tnnIly land, come to he held in se\'er~lty ; anj coinc'iucnt with by wisdolll had taken ,p ossess ion of .his mind, he replldiated the
these chan~es, as n cause reacted on Ly I he elTccts, cOIII.es . IL 1II 0re e.xtren~e ausl~ntle~ of the fakirs as useless and pern icious
cha~ge. in the feelings of the p llople. The inlensely narrow acts ,,~ pas~l~n \yh;<;h cou:d onlyde1ay those \yho practised
l'atn'ltlsm of n small hordll gi\'es way so much that nations t1llJm III g-a m: lIg the I1nlroul,lcd repose of tl w truc snillt. H is
dwindle into amalgamated t rihes anl\ gentes, whose former en- fu!l o " ~' c rs Wlll'e tu leau a \'ery abstClIl :OUS life, but it WllS to be
mity can ollly he tmcell by tl ie analysis of an nr<:heologist ad it a rntll'llal, dccol:ous, nnd social life. BellcYUlcnce I,eing the
lingers in trnditioll alld in cu~t.oms seemilJO'ly withont n1l'unino' Call1lcst of cllIot.lUns. and the gn·at nnt idote to eyer)' kind of
even towards t hose olltside the new natfo~ there is n lIIu~l; selfishness, wail I'nrLicuiarly re commeud'ed to a sect which
milder sentilnent than formllrly existed aUlong its componeilt nillle~ at gett~ng rid of self. And a system of · metaphysical
clans, lind as the old nttallhment to onll of the snllle horde grows tea~hlDg reqUIred the machinery of n society. Thus, for the
fnint 1\ much bett.er moral f('eling nri~es, \\'hich anticipates the solita;)' derotee of the Brahminicnl s)'stem. Buddhism at once
solidarity of hUlllanity-a feeling of re~pect (or tIle former suLstl.tutcd lIrders of monks and nuns. These organizatiuns
comrade simply hecanse he is a nian. In this sentiment \\'e hn\'e IIICl'ell~etl to an enOrJIlOIIS extent thronghont the Bl1lldhist
find the gern~ of nil attempts to whioh the. nalUe of socialislU \\'orld-a,~lIIgllJ eonrent or nlOnl\s(ery ofLen containing- tholls
is ordinarily $i\,ell. " al~t1s of 1'10115 pc:,suns ,dlO IlUid "II tll eir goods in COUlIlIOIl.

, F or to t.his nel\, nnd imprOl'ed feeling, inui\'idllniislIl is rcpng- Like. the pal'l\ll~l i~lstitntions .of ChrisLillnit.)', ,they: ~re IIsl1l~ly
' n a nt . The restraints of law are an extrlJlnely puor sllbstitntc IlIad,cd by chanty. modesty, IIlnocence, and SllllI'IIClt)'. LIke

, , ~h.elll, thcy hanl ohcn teen corrnpted by corp0l".lte wealth, .
, .. See McLcnnan·. P rimi::ir.l' Jla?'1'iugl', lla..hofen's lJUI .1futto·· :d lll!wss, InxlIl'y. nntl pow!'r; nor do tire)' fail to Le centres of

t'ccht, ann Sir .J . Lnubu ek's Ol"ilJ ill "f Cicili:util"l.
t Ori!Jill If (~l'ili:ati"'l.

, !llii.......,.Chal'ler \On ~Iarrillj!'e anll Relat ionship,
, ,. A 50rl of CUbluln.Lry law ex .stb amullg a .l grcga rious animals.
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gross superstition. But ODe common circumstance removes monk wns to have 110 property j but there was no objection
them utterly from comparison with Itlodern socialism-they do 10 the order's bC;lIg r .ch. 'rith Francis, even more than
not rest upon productive industry. The Buddhist monks are Dominic, poverty became on active principle. Porertv he
non-producers, liring on the alms of those who revere their snid, was his bride, whom all h is followers were instructed to
sacred character, Clearly no argument drawn from them will love with nhsolute devotion. The Franciscan order alwars
apply to an)' recent scheme of solidarity. carried self-denial ahout as far as it could be pushed j . b~lt

In Egypt and Syria, the societies of the Essenes and Thera- after the death of the founder soon fell into divisions, OC('II
peutic, about the beginning of the Christain era, led a commnn- sioned by the dilemma tlmta society which Iired by mendicancy
istic life founded upon those maxims of unselfishness which could hardly help /,'TQwiug rich when alms were heaped upon it.
are embodied in the Sermon on the Mount. " But, though it is The successive reforms in, or secessions from the order, as
admitted now tllat the first Christians and the Essenes were tll:lt of the-Capuchins, had the common object of preserving
identical, yet, when Christianity was introduced into Europe, the principle of poverty in all its purity. \Vhen bourgeois
it was fain, as Buddhism had been before, to allow a secular life, methods of production nnd ideas of wealth lind broken the
without which its communistic societies themselves would have power of the Church, a partially successful attempt was maul'
lost their means of support. And so thorough was the change to revive monastic industry. The monks of La 'I'rappe, one
tllat though .alms-g iviug was always a rery prominent part of of the severest of religious orders, make and sell nil kinds of
Christinn duty, we hare little more of communism till shortly goods j and they seem to be the most successful offshoot of '
before the persecution of Diocletian, when Pachomins and the system now. Dnt, of course, their abil ity to get on with
Antony revived it in the 'l'hebaid of Egypt. Their cornmun- the spirit of the nge is limited by that of the church to which
ism, like that of the Buddhists, was secondary to -volnn tary they belong. It lIIightperll3ps seemas if more ~pace hall
poverty-in other words was more religions than philanthropic. been given to monasticism than its connection with the
They were not originally monks, but hermits lead ing a solitary history of socialism warrants. But the object was to enforce
life. But the fame of their piety attracted, and the rage of perse- the moral that it depends for its success on principles, widely
cntion drove, multitudes of their admirers to the desert, and thus unlike those of modern reformers. Celibacy, poverty, nnd
grew up the village of hermits (Laura), wh ich from tlie first had obedience, nrc plainly inconsistent with the spirit of n move
for a nucleus the cell of some revered sa int, and was organized on1l1el1t, which aims to ellgage all mnnk ind j nor will it seem
principles snperficially democratic, but Iundamentally antocratic: Y~ry different jf for celibacy we ~ubst;tute.~~xual communism.
the monks elected an abbot. whom they nil swore to obey, but the 1 et these arpenr to be the exact conditions of successful
election at first never failed to Iall upon the. founder j 'and e'l"ell

l
('01l1Illuni7tic isolation. M~rringc, 1.IIC lles~re f~r wealth , and

in after t imes the obedien ce of the monk to' the abbot .was a personal independence, arc incoiuputible witl: It, and accord
far more salient feature of the system than th e abbot's depelltl-j illg,ly ah.uost every attc~l~t of tl!e. kind has totnllyTniled,
once on t.he roles of the monks. These orgnnizatous, like "' ]Iich did not h:JY(~ a j'('lIglon sufficiem.ly powerful to subdue
th ose uf the Buddhists, nt tnined immense proportions, TJ!l' I ,., l] three. Hnt nny religion seems to answer the pu;po~e.
number of E gyptiun uiouks and nuns is ~a i,l 10 have exceeded I .\ la);OllleialliSIlI l.ns it ". Irinrs us F d ns Clrristiauity j and
that of the ~~~ular popnlati,.n. Nor werethose of Svria aml ! Il" l herct.ical cenob ites of Europe, th e Adamitcs" 1'01'exnmp'e,
Europe 50 much behind. They were the 1Il0St, zealous and in- ; lia r!' mnnagod to )l1'1'5erl"e their secret urganizations throuuh
defatigllule theologians of the t :me j it was chiefly by Ole I' 11l1C n~t·s, notwithsumding til!' eXIl'I'II,'i' t;J:p.opnlarit.y of tlll':r
zeal , expressed in the form of armed mobs who destroyed the pru cu ces, and th e relentless l'er:'I'cI;I :Uli which they have con
temples, that paganism was suppressed j it was in them that ~cqncntly. snlf~red. This. is the mor~ remarkable because
heret'cnl nnd apostate emperors enconnt~rcdthe roost unconquer- sects which uld 1I0t practIse COllllllnlllSill ha'l"e OftI'll bl'en
able foes j nnd hy them were mainly carried thosc great conncils lot,.:ll~y pnt ~i~l1'~ by persecu~io~. . The concentrat ion of the
which continually nnlTowcd the pale of Catholic:l':, until the religion:: SPll'lt mio COllJUlUnlstlC life, appears to be a gllaran
black dav when the rloctrines of Eut\'Ches were condemned lind tee of its perpel.nitT, whilc communities dcstitute uf t.hat spirit
the Egyptian chnrch, which heartily'~ympathiscdwith her ;nost 1I '1\'e, ns we shall sec, scarcely eyer fail cd to d ie a natural and
distin~nished abbot, ,,"as herself cutoff from the unity of Chris- sp,'edy death.
tendom, and left to dwindle into obsctirity. The Christian Secular commnnism, mixed in ~ol1le degree with national
monks had OTIC great recommendation o'l"er the Ditddhist--the)· or Stat-e Socialislll, al'1'e,\I's in speculatiun somewhat early.
'.vorked for their own living instead of depending upon a:nis. Sereral anc ient legislntors, especially Lycnrgns, are said to
Their sJst~lIl, introdnced int·o Italy ~lY Bencdict, ,Pro'l"ed bene- hal"e cansed anequal division of property, lint the assertion
ficial to Enrope dnring the d~rk 'penod of ~arbansm between appenrs to lack proof. There 'l'l"ere among the Greek States

. the dis:>olntion of tIle Impmal and the nse of the Feudal of t.he sixth and fifLh centuries (D.C.) sundry re'l'olutions in
org'lIIi~ation. Swamps werc drained j forests cleared j agri- which the land -Olming aristocracy were stripped of some part
cnltul'e, horticultnre, architecturc. music, and metallurgy, assid- of I,hcir possessions. There were ·:1150, though mainly at an
nomly cultirat.ed by a class who did not increase the }lopnlation, earlier period, c:\:tensi'l"e conq::ests 'l'l"ith spoliation of the
and whose pacific maxims contributClI greatly to soften the pcop~e subdned in war. Bnt that the princip~e of equal
ferocity of the a~e. Dnt the essential eyils of the monastic div ision ,ms el"er applied to anything bnt spoil is neither
system developed ~ith fatal certainty as soon as the societies demonstrated nor probable. The Spartans beingilllwarriors,
becamc rich enough to lil"e without work; They had no moth·c liI'ed in camps, ate at a common laule, and 'l'l"ere taxed for
in 'continning to prorluce, as competing capitalists and fathers the snpport of the military establishment per capita. But
of families 11O'I"e. 'I'he relIgions obligation of lahor sank into their wil"esadministered their est.ates, 'l'l"hich were ali far as
a form j wealth prodncrd idleness j idleness vice j and vicc jJossible from bemg eqnal in historic times. Nowllere in
inabilit.). t{) maint-Jlin the system; , Towards the end of thc Greece was the'insolence of the rich, and the degradation of
tent.h centnry, when the e~pe~tatlOn of the .end of the world fhe poor, who were tlisfranchiscd if they failed to pay up their ·
had excited a general p:1nlC, It appeared probable that all the oppressh·e taxes, more conspicuons than at Sparta; and the

. peop!e wonld become monks, anrl those who were .50 ahead.1" attelllpt of Agis to reju,·elwte the de~repit State and create a
perceil"cd tllOt tllat wonld cut off t?e sonrce of tlleir re, 'elllles Ilew class 01 citizens by a new dil"is:oll of property, WaS a
nnd hring them down to work agam. . They t~ok the money total failure j t.llUllgh 1Iothing else could 1111,·e sal"ed Sparta
which was oliercd them, hnt repelled the can.dld'ltes. 'Vhlin from tlle ignominious end which slle reaclled at last, \I hen her
the dreaded )'e:\r, 1.000 A. D., had gone by Without any calam- few relllaining freemen, ahont fi,·e hnndred in numbcr, ",ere
ities bnt 1·11Ose which the llIollk~ created, they. became ~ene~·all.r llIa~sacred b)' the mercenary troops, wllOm tlley llad long ueen
odions. Se,epticism nnd heresy ~prnng up m nil directIOns. compelled to empioy. The iron ,money Qf the Spartans, if it
CatllOJics, as well as se.ceder:> frODl t~e church, we:e unan imous really was institntetl by L)'emgns to prel"ent tlleir haying any
in regnrding ridl anti Idle 1Il0lJaslel'le~ as a ~\1lsance.. The foreign tJ"llde, amI tukeep the domestic trade as SDlall liS

usc which Gregory VII llIade of them m enforcang the celibacy possible, is prouf that Lycnrgus knclV more about the laws of
, of the clergy, by the same lIlenns former])' emp!o)·ed to snp)1re5s exchange t,han might hare brcn expected;

tIle 11a"a1l:>, relldered tl ,em more nnpopular than el"er. The~· CT be C t ' I)
" .. t . .1 '1 . L f · 0 un mue. ,were I'hulIlered 111 varluns coun 1'1es, ~lIU no" ling . nt re orm

could haye "nyed tllem frum surl'res~1lJn. When, III tIle 12t.h "The)' are .ai,1 10 pray together in a lIuuestale, anI!practise eexual
<:cntnry tIle weat peril of I.he Church from the growth of the commullism. Appearing first in the bCC01111 century as an otIshootof
Alhi~~~sian heres)' impelled St. ~crnard, St. Dominic, and St.. the Ya!elJ!i,~i~n geel: t~e~ reti.~·ell tl'''lIl,sig~lt, afte~ the esla.l>lish~ellt

}' ,.. , .. . .; il e mona -tIC c'·~telll the"l1l'min t of GalhuhcJl), to IcaHJtar "lth the 1allhclallS In Bohemla. 1IICy
'rl\lI~: IS, w II:CJr;;an:ze 1 • ~ .. . ' , . ~', ell · ll)en, I\\ere J",:·.c,ml e.: I:)' H ~o~ i t~s as well liS ('alh..li~.. John Zi,:'a hU11It.

eSI.leciall~' tIle last, relnrneu t.o the nt'~)eet~.u Jlr.~cIJlJ.e of 1~(:'·- mall)' of tllem aliye, Lut tile)' .till exist, nUll like most fallallcs, are
crly. H :lherlu th:s hnd LCCll 01l1~· a.l'usslre oLhgntltln. Ihc t1cscriLctlas bole!" nOli iutlustrious.
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The excellcnt poems of that l.oet of the people, Charles Mackay,
havillg' lOll!! becn ont of pdnt. Im"~ 1I0W heen i~slle,1 in a lIeaterl.ition
fur olle sh ;Uillb"' Thcy eau Le oLtaiuClI from this uffiee for 1s. 3u.
po.t frec .

All atlenl\H. has leen ma,le to eslal,lish a Immch of the Australian
!'loci"li"; I.ca"lIc at )leILullrue, Ullt it has not !Jeen very succetiSful,
There b littlc IInisoll (If "p inion amongst the promotei'll, who seem
U",\IIilllOIlS on ly ill one thing. allli that is in repUlliating the Le.'\gue's
nmnifc.slO, A .few ,Ieuate IlIL'CtingH have been hehl ill IIpublic·house
in the city , Ullt beyollll that lIothilll{ defillite appears to have been
,lune, IIIHI it is 11l·lJpusc.1 to ClJn\'ert it into a f ..L'C uiscussion society
without '\11)' ,Ielincu principltoS at all .
. .. Henrv G'eorge's StaJldard," says Liberty," makes n protest

ngainst tile attitluleof the Chiengo authurities toward public meet
it;,!!; nIHIlll'ucessillns, It is too late ill the IIny, ~Ir. Geurge, for you
to~.(),e l\S a chal\lpion of freetlom of bpeech. You unce hBlln chance
to \'i1ulicale that e"U.e .meh a:; C.J1ULo;; tu a man uut unee in a lifet ime,
Rlul in the trilll hUllryou 1I0ton1)' f..i1eol the cause but betrayed it.
Let one of the meetillgo ' n~ni nst the suppression of which you no\v
pl'Utest he hehl; let SU:1:e une pre,;ent throw a bomh ann kill an
uffice\'; let the speakers be arre.te.lon a charge uf murder; let a jury
pncke<1 with the hirelillgs of ,apital convict them; lat l\ jUlIl/fl seu
tence them 10 I.., hange.l; let the sllpreme court formally sanctiun
the whole ; let a largc portion of the people, hounded on by a blno.l.
thirsty .aml p,·Otititllte.1 p1'e"", clamor fur t·hese mell's lleath; ancllet
thi .. culmh",te ill thtl mi,L.Ue IIf a political L'Bmpaigu in which you
nre running fllr nffiee: un,l"r these circulIlJ!tanL'flS shouill ,,"e'not IlCe

YOlllin agonin what ynu have ,lone once alrt:l\lly,-<1eclare that a sup
reme conrt enn tlo. no wrung, thnt in-face' of its opinion yon recnllt
yUIl1'll, that the CUll victecl mtln tletillrve to be ·' hangecl, anti .that you
will ,nnt IiCt ,,"ice IIr pen to ~ave them 1 We have knuwn ron, Henry
Geurl!e, ill the past , nn,l "'e knnw you for the future. The lamp
hnld. ,,,It tn \'urll, bu~ fnr nn snc.h vile siuller as yuurself. 111 "nin ._ .

,YOUl' ".Iv.tb to rcmru tu ti..., fuil!. AIIlnge",,:,lI:;ays, '1'woo't uoo'" ..:.'. . ,~ ,:.: ;.:t1

-. . ...-::~~~. .".".~r~.~: ":~~f~~·.J .~ :!

Please to remember Eleventh November
Guvernment treason and plot,

I don't see the reasun why Government treason.
Shouhl ever be forgot.

The execution of our Chicago comrades on 11th November, 1881,
for tbe sake of their opinions, has become a recognised red-letter day
amongst labor organieutions. On Sunday, 11th November, 18118, the
.Melbllurne Anarchists assembled at the Queen's wharf to commemo
rnte the runrtynlom of their comrades, aud to spread the principles
fur which they died. J, W. Fleming, D. A. ADth'ade, J. A.. Andrews,
R, Beattie, J . .\l'llillan, and L. D. l'etrie, delivered appropriate ad
dresses/which were attentively listeued to by the nuuiberspresent,
A quantity of copies of ]{,I/Int!l, the Asutralian s Hadioal , the por
traits of the martyrs, and other Anarchist literatnre, were disposed
of. At the euuelusiun, all English versiun of the " ~Iarseillaise " WM
sung, after which those present [olneil in the memorable cry, which
Hscher shouted from the !!3l1uws," Hurrah fllr Anarchy!" In the
evening, li t the club's roo ins , tile secretary read the Rev. J. Kimball's
f runc u••crmun 011 the s ubject , and a short, d iscussion followed, Our
comrades in ~)"dlle." conuuemorated the event in a shutlar manner;
aud at all the principal centres in Europe and Americn similar steps
were taken til keep up the rememhrunce of that dny so eveutfn l m
the hlstory of the struggle fur lab or 's emancipation.

Thc )[elbourue Anarchists' Cluu 's Ilebates for the past qnarter have
heen qnite ns illtcl·e.~ill~ 309 IISURI. an,l have shown an increasing
"ph 'it of ellrnestnc."-~ l\nll\ll¥st those who B.'sem ble to take part in them.
L . D. I'etrie "pelled nil Hh 1\nv"ml-er upun "llIllividnalism," which
he .e\·crc!\· "v",lcmlle,1 : the Chiea!!n executions were cllmmemorate<1
the :,iulld.iy fllll"wln:; ; vn ,Ite l ,~tl~ J. A. A\IIlrews wrute against the
.. Labor X"t e :.. allli the :'"",iay f"lIuw ing, ::i. A . R,.. a spoke in favur
( Jf to ~tatc :;IJI:iaH:o'm. t" (lll ~II" Ile ;:ellll.er t J . ,rhite l"c:lll a vigorous
papcr "11 " Gvn,rnmcnt I: i:,,:knmil ;" L. D. l'etr :c a.ked .; What is
~'lu it_I'! " IIU Ihe :lIh : ,I. W. r :cmillg'upene< l a highly illte rcsting r1is
cltsshm on the llith t np'Ul th e :o>UhjCI :t of II ~Ial'rin!;{e. Pl'lJstitntioll, A.ulL ~

the .\ \' hitcl:h,,!,el ~lllrclcr,; " ull thc tar,l, D. A . .-\IIIll':\cI" rcnci a paper
"n ,; F"l,e l;cI" r:"n, :" "",I " II Ihe :lllth, J . A. •~lIolrews upellcol Oil
" 1:"\·..11,, i"lI: ' :\u <lchates were hel.1 in JlInuarr IImil · the tUth, ,
wloen J. W, Flmllill;! , pllke lin ., The l'n"perts Ilf the Workel'lli" allll
I II I tloc ~j"t h, V. •\. c\ lllimoi c ui,elleol "II "Tile :-ucil\lblll of Karl Marx ."
Thc.c <Iel::lI',. :<I'l: I'p"n ,,, tl", pn"lie, who are in"it"r 10 Inl;e part in
th cIIIallli rea.1 p"pers l;ef'Jrc the Club. Xo ch:lI'l;C is m:llle for all·
llIi:)S;"II.

LOOK~OUT.ON' THE
~

'Vith this ruunher we comrncnee tIll' now volume. Those
who have nut ,11l1lC 5" "I",'"dy \\ iii o!.l il-:c hr III1W send :ng' in
tlu-ir subscriptions. Subscribers wh» r~I'l'i\'e their 1':\1'!'I' with
l' red mnrk opp", it" th is pRl':lgral'h " 1'1' norifieil that the I"'p:lr
will not be sput to t hl't11 ill future III1 :e'ii th('\O illlllll'll:ale!l' re -
mit the amllllllt "f aIT,':\rs. . • •

The C"0l'prat.in' L'lIhlishin~COIlJP:lIl~·, wh :,'h Iln,l 11willll!(',l
,lown to two fillllt...i.d IlIetlllll·rs-ll. \r. Br,",I;\I"Il"~ lIlI,1 I I.
A. Anlll1\,le-I'lls 11I" !11 fllrnmlly tl i,<,<,,:n',I. 1\1111 SH'pS will I.e
illll llt"ll in t.e ly tal\I~11 iu l't'-ol'g':lui...c i(. oll a IUU:'C:;uhsta llt :al ltft, ;:;; s .
A c :n'III:II', "talill~ Lilt! IIwth"d prup""l"], will shoo tly 1.1' fllr
\I""nh',1 til all p rol ,:d,l" ('IIiil'e ra t llr". alill :lll." whu aI',' \\ i:li llg'
til a~:-:i:~t ill cal'r.\·ill ,~ 1111 the 1ap·.'i' \\ :H ul.Hg-c tty l'O ~Il :lInll :l":tt:"

ill;";' willi tIll' ~C'To'l " I'Y .

,\ p:lrag'l':ll,h \'l't'Pllrl.\· al'pl!arl ',1 ill tl,, ~ ,."hllllll '\ "r ""Illmlle
\\"ill.<pu.\r·~ I'al,,.r, 1hI' .{ N.-tm /i,m 1:."li,·,;/, ."1:11illl-: I !Jat J{'''''','!!I
Jl:lll ,'u:l$t'll 1'1I1 ~li(,:lI;i"II, ,ulIl \\"lJll!d p :II;,a !,ly l co ! re-<' ''la :. J:~ll1-d

Ull a new p ,t:i'.',r. TIH~ s tn!r'lIl('n t· \\:1:-: t\ dt~ jil'el'atc 1:<.' . Xc...
..1 0:\ ":':\! w!Jal ':1 1'1' 1,;1." OI'CIII'l e,l, I,e.""]hl' !Jat "l'U\'l' 1111 '111.:""(',1.

Thrnllg'h the k illdll'!."" of ,\ fril'lI ,I," 1I1111'''",\, of cUl' i,'~ of
,. The Itight,; of Lalll,r," w!Jil'h appenl'l!d in Olll' h\"t i~"",,,

JI:I'-C hecn 'p l'ill t"t! iu ll'll!let f,,1'1 II, awl a 1hUIl,;o",,1 "f lIwlII
Illl\"c heen Idt 'It thi" ollicc ro\' fn'u l1 i"l.ril'lltillll , \"'0 wi!ll'o."t
t·helll fre .l til 0111' t'rieluls in tile l·Olllltl'.\' npim al'pli,'at:lIn. It
i" worthy of note that thc ,<alllc g l'II.,-rOIl';donor sen t, a tholl;;and
cop:eoi llliiO to :\11'. ll '\lllfor,l, the rn,etIIlJll,~ht (?) hook 'icllel' in
t.hiii city,hllt he pO:llt-h lllnk refllse,l to eithl'r tl istrilllite (lr ac
ccptthelll ! He is'l'lca,;etl to '\'C1111 all." \lorkii trenting Oil "l'ir:t
mpp:ng. theolllgil':d obscenity, lIIysti ..istll of a1l5urts , 111111"\-"11

!'tate soeialislIl; bllt for the c1Ulllpiolloi of hnman libelty h"
h'\5 no s)'lIIpnt.h~·, but \\'olild mthcl' jilin their opprcii,<urii Ity
,l"ing hiii shllre to iiilellce th"lII : AIIIl ~'ct J!C has the l\ndae:ty

. to pretell,l he is lIuacti \'e p :oneel' ill t.he ca lise of fr,'et.honght !
A mllll\hle .liWe p'\lllphlet has Intelr cOllie I.t'fore Ilnrnot:,'e,

elltitled •. St.ate 13ank:=;," It iii a Xew .Zealand pnhlicat:oll ,
IInll.is writl.en hy J. Sallll!:\Ilt. \l"hll tal;cs lip the positinn of
t.he Amer:mn .. ~rpcnlll\ckers, " 111111 lI<k" fo\' a State hllllk of
i:isne," whi"h, it is lIee.lIe.oil tn sa~', we tlu lint al'prm'e of. ' Ho\\'
el:er', tha 'lit lie WQ:'k is iillch a deal' cOllliemn'lt;on of t he pre
sent monetary ;;.rst-em, l\ml alllonl;st, the Illtlny f,\cts it cit!'ii
are iinch mhh\ble 5tllt: ~tiC:i, Ioeal lIull fort'ign, that we {'linnot
'll, bl,tter than rl'COltllllel\l! it to our rc,ulers, and will bl' glntl
t,l :;upp.!y l'Ol'ie~ fl'UUI thi5 offi,'e nt l.he puhlished price, 6u,
fn.e "f p .,;\t.1ge.

The iuterl';;t:ng :lrlic~e of coltlnllie Fl elll :ng':;, on the npxI
'p:\;;ll, ;;how;; what "all I~' ,loue h~' 1\ i'(I!ilar~' illlli"i,lnal \\ Iltl 1m"
rh!J con:n;;e to P~[';:ii:Cllt(r ad mcate a 1'r:uf:p:e, an,l Lbt 1':,:u-

---0>'"

hIPonTAxT.-1Ir. ,J. A. Andrews is no longer associated
with this paper in a.nr way, and is not authorized to transact
.3 11Y business. OIL 01\1' behalf, or otherwise ad ns 'o llr representn
tire. "'ViII our ex,' l ll\nire~ , correspondents, II nil commdes
~ellcfl\lIy, please tuku particular noiico of this to avoid possible
trouble.

.. IV7tt'nerer !t'e depart from tIll' great principle« of truth.
-ans] llOnest!/, of 1'1'11111 ,1i'/'N/UIII UIlII jll,.tire to all men, u,ltl'ther
in 0111' relations u'itll IIllte.r states, tJI' in 01/1' dl'alings with QUI

fellowmen, tlle eril thnt ~(le 110 8ure/!1 comes bacl: to tiS, ancl the
suffering u/ltlll/Jl'erl!/ utul crime oj'lI:ltidt ti'e «re tlie direct 01'

indirect elll/.iIlS, Itc.lJ1 to 'im,iol'erish oll/'scli'es,"-ALFnim
nUR81~Lr. ,yAI.LAC~:. '

,,-',rY:~~~-:..,.>. ~~~$.'. ~ . '. ' ' -~;·~::~,~ltt: it:~
. . : . . . --.::.:: .::Y EBP,UARYJ 1889 :\ :::,::,1;- j r: "

- ;.J~~~~~, :- ': H (j"N~E'sTy~~,~'L '. :1:~~:ea~:_\:~~:~°an~~v~~::tEt~~S:n;~i:;v~fta~:X;~:~:~I~
I!l9uED}IO~i'IIiY; Subscription, Sa.6d. per annum, posted to any 'stacIl!$ which have to be enconntered in overcoming the ititri-
part of Australia.or thc other continents. · . - , - goes of trnitors, spies, thieves, and liars" in order that ·t he · z:••

Ncrrs...:-A.i:.y·hTegularity in , date' or price of p~blication "ill be people's voice msy have a hearing, and their' ears mny teke in .
allowed for 'oir aubeeriptiona to snceeedlng volume, ' the simplest, and yet the leest known, facts. It is no wonder

Post-office Orders, &c., payable to. the secretary, D, A. AXDBADE, the pimps of the law take such energetic measures to silence the
"s t "t he P ublishing Odlce. . . ..-:..~~ :: victims of the law. ~ o IL . _

. PUliLlSHING ~FPI~E :-Cooperntive PUblishing~ompany,Cobpera- The Rer:ollltionary Rerl~ ' i s tb;~m~of the new paper
tn'e Home, 47 VIctoria Avenue, Albert Park, }[elboume. which Henry Seymonr is stnrting in. ·.London in place of the

lare Anarchist, It is to be ron on the same lines as Honut,,!,
the firiit number nppearing, if the promise lTere fnlfilled, on the
ldt ult. . .

1I1ELllOC It~E : FEl:lnt:AllY, 188n. Jolm Dobell (the fnther of Sydney Dobell, the poet); wrote
=-'=='""'=====- ............... II small work, which mmle some sensation at the time onts

publication, nnd which bore the significant 't it le, .. Man Unfit
to Govern )luu," Perhaps some of onr London comrades may
find it worthy of being rescued from oblivion.
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SHAKESPEARE'S worms STILL TUrE.
" Therl) arc liars allll swearer,; e1lough to beat the hOliest mCI1. :11111

hang I1pthem."-.llarlll"", .Jct II', ScI'llC 2. .

Govr-rn111C1:ts :1-1'(1: th('. focn to fl'(I(ll1om: l'rivil<,!!,(1 and
Allthorit~· ll.relh?i!' snplnl·t!·; th~\' ('xi~t hy thl' I'xp)oitation
oflab:n'. and by the 1'1'l'llti.m of'llllJnllr1 li(l:s wbirh facilitate
t~H1t ~xllioitatilln : UI(\~' lLre till\ fnllutaillt; of social il1(1f(lIa.
hty Rnd tl..p de;:t1'oyr:r~ ot soria I 111'I\Slll'rif)': all thr. good
works asr.rlhl'll to thrlll IIr? done l)l1t~id(' of them. aiHI would
be bettcl'done «I ill tJll'l' not exist : tllpcombinl'd knaYel'\'an:1
ignorance ofba.l'hlll'in·lI" rl'e8tecl fl]"Ill: !l11\ conibin(ltl intel.
ligence ~l-I1d Ill'tpj'minR.tinll of 111(1 ('h·ili7.~l ·shllll clrsfrov
them. -~I' llolitil'1l1 ""otpm ' 4lf t,nanny nnr! ')'f'hhr"'Y .hn i!
gi\:e Jllllce t01he AnRl't.hi':t :::)'8t(':n of liberty 'lIud Ill)llesty.
}'l·\(~t'dJ ()rfrecdO~l, h3.st~;) its advent!

".: ' .

It I LL and TOJ/IIt!enrl a public 11I:" 'IIII!1 of the. Ancl/·..hix ts
and hear them expound their princl/,It's, unbcknouui to cucli
other,

BII,L ["ulIlinalil1g]-" \Yell. wlmt. flu,;:" chaps have sni.l i;:
true enough, and I'd like to sec '\'111 succec..1. I'd go with " 'III

if thev'd nuv show of success, hnt thcv clIn\ "eause thev can't,
get c;eryIJo~l~' else to f..llow 'em." • •

Tosr [likewise t""n1.'in.'l to lu'1Il~e.U,]-" Them Ana.'chi;:l;:arc
tr."iug fur too milch. "Thy, thcyll never get what thl'y're
ufter, No more monopoly J no more robbery I men at·tin~

fairly to each other wit.hout heing compelled, and the Sll\t.{j
dune awa.y with! \Vhr, it's absurd. I know my mute, Dill,
would never chime in with such ideas, and there's lots like liiui.
1'il just nsk him when I see him."

'J.'.))! [meeting his mate flext da!1]-" Say,.Bill, did ~'ou ever
hear them Anarchists 1"

DILL-" Yes i heard 'em yesterday."
'J.'OM-" SO did 1. \Vhat do )'011 think of 'l'lIl 1"

DILL [who is a.fmid to ex/wess his s,l/mJlathy with t!trm. It,~t
lre be tho,t.ght a foul 0/' a daugel'Olts fanatic]-" Oh, t.lwy a:;k
t,oo milch. . It's impossible fur t·hem to get what they wallt.
They'll be hung yet if tllcr don't mind. Don't rou think dlcI
will 1''' .

TOM [sl/ffel'iug lii'f) emotions to Bill]_l1 J think ~'ou'rccjll :1l)

ri~llt. 111'1\5 jn:;t sal'ing to IIll'sclfLIllIt their ideas was ah"u:11
and I'm glnd ),OU think 5U too. TIll'y'JlIHll'e to be suppt'es;;~
cd ~·ct."

[EJ'eunt both, mntll'lIl,'1 dCCt'i/' ;'rl, au,] each /'('sl)ll'ed to
/'1UIIlJl for //lost j/O/"i/Ill' rhmrJ,qo,'1/le at neTt eleetiou.]

A TOO LDIlLL\ 1: l;~CIDE~T.

H OX EST-Y.FEBRC.ARY, 1889.

PROGRESS OF ANARC3ISi\1 AT THE
MELBOURNE WHARF.

Three years ago next winter, there were numbers of men oot of
work in Melbourne. These men'were forced by circumstances 10 fonn
a kiud of combination and ask the Govemment to fincl them employ
ment. The Government triecl every means possible to a~oid doing
anytbing in tbe direction of opening any relief works to enable these
men out of employment tof.i.Ie oyer their. distress. Deputation
after deputation awaited on the different ministen; ofthe Government,
but no signs of relief appeared. Time passed j the men out of work
were 610wly becoming desperate through hnnger, One very cold, wet
Friday morning, the unemployed formell a procession, and marched
to the Treasury, headed by a flag on which 'Was inscribed in large
letters: "DREAD OR WORK." When they arrived, they intended
holding a large meeting: but unfortunately, one of their leaders lost
self-control aud ran up I he Treasury step.', leaving the procession in
a difficult sitnation, as no one had been previously cautioned about
his strange conduct. The police arrested bim ; a disturbance fullowell ;

. and three men were locked up. The following morning, they were I
fined-two of tbem, £10 each, or three months' imprisonment j and
the other one, :£0, or six weeks' Imprisonment, I

Having taken an active part in the unemployed movement, I felt it
my duty to take action towards obtaining the release of the three men . .
I advert.ixed in the Herald that a meeting would t..ike place at 3 p.m.
on the ~l1ndar following, on the Queen's Wharf•. The meeting was
held , aud £10 collected and one man'sfine paid, That meeting wasI tbe first hel.l by t~e Aunrehi-ts on thc wharf. I was the promot er
mul conductor of It. ' Commile Andrade, nn.l others, also spoke , nnd
their names were published in the )lon,1ay'6 Ilrrald . Several J1l"ct-,
ines were held afterwards, mul th e other men \Yt .: Ol' relea sed hy :ml .!n:y I

oL;aincu at those Sundav ·mcel.in!!s. I
Comrade upham .po);~ 0 11 sCI'c'm! occnslon•. 11\11 ni ter rr short Ih ,,· !

he ,li:"·'.'lItilll1ell and devot e.l his energies to the n.lvnuccmcut c.; i

Seculurism exclusively.
For a long timc, comrade Gregory and I carried on the mcetlues,

until Gregory was attacked by t."phoill fe ver, which unfortunately
proved ftllal, leaving me to ligllt the battle of Anarchy alone .

Anarchy was becoming not iced ; every means were taken to supprc"
it; letters appeared in ·the dnily papen; drawing the Governmcnt's
attention to the danger of permitting the Anarchists the right to holol
meetings on tbe wharf, A t last, tbe Government took nction : they
used the Harbor Trnst. as a tool, nnd a number of speakers WCI'"

summoned to court ann cautioned against going on the wharf again.
I took li~t1c not-ice oE this bounce on the part of the authortties, and
continued to speak as usual. I was again brought before the eit~·

J's.P.-this time along with J~. Symes and a ~r. Webb, who was dis
charged and promised not to-go to tbe wharf agnin. I was fined £a,
to be levied by distress. J had notbing to lcvy j for,like every wage
slave, my fruits were in the hands of my persecutors. So they put

\ me in prison for seven days. Being an Anarchist, I was without
supporters. Mr. Srmes hall his furniture taken by the police, and
.,,111 at an auction room, ,..here the Australasian Secular Association
bought it in again • .Mr. Symcs took his case to thc Supreme Court,
ann the judges decided against bim. Now be appears to ha.e let the
wharf drop• .

A few Sundays baek, I had to resist the authorities again. I had
to risk imprisonment; but I took my stand on the wharf, and llefied
tbe Harbor Trust. Tbey did not prosecute me, but sent roughs to

· push me off. I gave onc a good blow, which hlackene,l both hi~ eyes ,
Tbat is how liberty of .pouch has been maintained on the Quecn'"

wharf..
Anel more. I ha.c fought-an uphill fight j bllt nOg'!:e,lelelermina

tion hIlS crowned my labor with succe6S. . E"cr)' SUlitlay, I selllarl!c
· quantities of Anarchist liternture. On the 11th of November, a

- . special mecting waS hehl, to commemor-..te the dcath of our comrad,,~

in Chicago. Several eomra,les - comrades Andrade, Petrie, Beatt.ie,
)lcMillan, ADllrews, an,l m)" 'elf - spoke, alii! were well receh·ccl.
The daily" nOO7.e-pllpen;" gave fair reporll;. .We elose,l, as they sain,
II hy shouting t Hurrab for Anarchy!' an.lsinging the J[ar,eillai~e."

When I glance at the past, knowing tbe difficulties I baye encoun·
tered, with foes ann prctende,! frielltls, I am sat.isfiel! my 1I1bor has
not been in vain. Since tbe 11th of November demonstration, the
tSf.k has been rather hart! : othen; have come to a.<sist themselves, bill
not Anarchy. One thorough alhenturer from America triccl to reap
the harTest which I hatl sowu, by entleav.oring to split our party j

he bas not succeeded, but is amongst the preten1letl rcformen;, clldca·
Toring to work miechieL Earnest reformers are aware of his inten·

· .t ion"~o the harm 'h:~ '1D"Y ar.romplish will be f.mall.
. Comra.tles, eling·to your principles I Be men anrl women '! 'We are

ligbt~ng fodiUtiom : why 6hould w~1altcr: J. W. FLEMI:>G.
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SOJIE MORE" So:-'. VAGE" RACES.

Stnte to undertake the task of insisting npon a fair division of
the products of labor betlTeen :he possessor of the I':1lT material
and the producer."

One, does ~ot expect to mcet with a politician who advocates
liberty. Such animals are as rare as those vendors who cry
"stinking fish," or those ' priests who preach against their
church. Bn~ srill as our .knighted friend displays some desire
to grapple with the qnesnon, I would ask h.m what entitles
the State to the title of the only efficient champion of freedom?
He speaks of the American monopolies known as .. Trosts "
as giant evils, 'but whence comes their pewer ? Are they not
the fn~its of ~he Stnte tre.e? Does not that government who
~o ~ellghts In .. protecting t1~e weak against the strong"
md!rectly cre~te these monopolies and systematically oppose
their dcstruction ? Are not the biggest mcnopclista either
statesmen or else the bosom friends of statesmen? Abolish
the" Stnte " to-morrow, nnd how long will these blood-sucking
trusts, syndicates, corporations, et hoc genus omni, survire ?
Hut what does our friend mean hy "enforcing freedom"?
Such a distinct contradiction of terms is unpardcnab'e, even in
n learned lawyer, 'Io enforce freedom is abont as ensy a pro
cess ~s to pick ~'onr teeth with forked lightning or measnre
eternity w~lh n foot-rule. Aud yet, alas, thls is the logic of a
IIInn who IS undoubtedly one of the Ieading statesmen of Aus
trnl 'n. '"\Then will politicinns learn that men can only attain
freedom.when they have ceased "enforcing" it? But the term "
"C1,lf~~cmg freedom" is ripe with menning in t.he mouth of a
politician nnd n lawyer. It means a multiplicity of laws, aud
n,harvest for lawyers and statesmen. It means a great acces
sion to the ranks of government officials, and a conseqnent
diminution of indiv dnnl liberty.

The onlY ,rCl,:ed.y for existing evils is the abolition of gOTem
ment lind with It interest, rent, and profits. Each individual
must be free 'to work ont his own salvation, free to make use
of t,he :' gift~ of nature." Tnke from the Stnte its power and
cap italism dies j the laborer then receives his fnir wage-the
Iu]] product-c-nnd no longer does the parodox "wealth and
want" present itself.

6

The writer then refer, nt lcngth to the me't,hod \ly wh icll'
capit,1l d ispo" se5:;cs ]n!,ur of it,s ,legit imate 'wealt h, anu sho'.l's
110>1\' in the strnggle fllr exi :;teu ce the wage TIIte tends to reach
the lowe,t mark. .. The sweatinl-( s\,stem, which ,is on!'\" n
fullowing Ollt of the pr iuc:p e of 1I11 :'e;t,riete ll cOlllpetition t~ its
lIatllral ami logical cllllclnsion, SII1)11'5 that sometimes the pri ce
chargell to the prodlll'er for h 5 food is so high thnt he canllot
PlY for enollgh to keep him alil'e- nnd so he die~, lind the
lI'e:\ke,t goes to the wull." He pert ilwnt iy nsks, "Is sllch
cllmpetition renny Jr~e ?" 'nnd nn"wers tbe qnestion by sny inj.('
t h,\ t "so fnr from I'emlt free it is the coil1p'et,] , domination of
the wenk by the strong." Yet, uy n pr ocess of logic peclli iar
to InlVyer~, .. Sir" S , \V. Griffith, while condemning our pres
ent system hecall:'e it is 'not free, tells liS thnt "the nnrestr ict
etl competitiun of 1:11'01', ill;\te:ul uf beill,!\' tile resnltor a nntnml
law of good, is a Ilnllgerolls ;;ncinl e, ' i!." Adlll :tt,in~ I,hllt the
renl evil is mOllopol~', unr "Ical!.illg stllte':lIInll" (';'lIfllse ,,, it
with its antithesis-liu~rtv,III1tI mll'ocates the nbolit:on of the
latte: ! ' , '

Comin!{ to tIle qllc~tion of I,hn re:llcl1y, Griffith insists, in
I he fir,:t plnce, 011 n rlleo;.:'n ition of tile prounccr's right to "all
ndeqnnte anu fnir propon.illn of the lIew wl'alth proclllceJ h"
the 11I1,or." Appnrcntly he hns no principle npon which to fi~
the" pTOI'0rtiulI," nnd he nttelllpl.;; to SIIlHV IIU ren50n whr the
lahorel' i~ IIl)t entitle,1 to ' the whu le of what he I'TO,lllces.. Hc
c{lntilllle~: "One uf the princ:!,,,' fllllCt:OllS of gl)"ernment is,
I sllpp"se, t-> prut<oct tIle wClIk ngninst the s rong. and tu ,
8eCllrC to e"er)' mall rl'nl frec,lolll . ' Anu it is o:,lv thll Stnte.
i, e. t.he Cl)llIlIllIlIit"v ill the ngog-rega'e, that clIn enfon:e the rille
of In'cI(ulll. It IIpl'('ar" to fullow that it i5 tllll' Jilt)' of the

GRIFFITH ON WEALTH AND WANT;
~n the Christmas number of the Boomerang, Samnel Walker

GTiffith contributes an article on the question-c-" ,"Vealth and
,"Vant." .. Sir" Samuel, who is a leadinz barrister and an
ex:Premier, dea's with the subject from th~statesman'sst md
pOlllt, n.nd uDl~onbtedly , succeeds in penning a fairly lucid and
mteresnng article. But, like unto Henry George, the lendcr
of the Queensland opposition, while strongin facts, is lament
nilly weak in his conclusions therefrom, and his" remedy" for
sucinl wrongs is as illogical and incongruous as is tlmt of the
apost'e of Land Nationnlizntion. The essnyist opens with a
statement, the fallacy of which is self-erident z .. There are
only two sources of wenlth-the giftil or products of nature
and III~mnn labor." Stnrting with this premise, he of course
takes It for granted thnt the rights of cnp.tal (within limits)
are sn~rel~, and I~e dues not even allude to the socialist objection
to capitalist profits. As a lawyer, Griffith oncht to hare suf
ficient perception to see the flaw in his propo.;ition. Two
sources of weulth imply that if one did not exist the other
would i tlm~ they are independent ex istences, so thnt drawing
from one does not affect the other. This is the logical conclu
sion of his premise i otherwise his re cognition of capitalist
rights is foundationless . lint is it not a fact that the two
Iactors-e-natural gifts arul human Inhor-nre, from a human
standpoint, as oue in the production of wealth ? Of what
value are Nature's gifts unallied with human laljor ? 'Vill the
coal while in the mine gi"e us heat? Due, Nature feed and
clothe us Indepan-lent.y of our exertions 7 In no shape are
natural substances to he classed as wcnlth until associated
with 1111man labor, \Vnrer-eress, to take a aimpla instance, i,:
I' va'uo.ess wee I while ill yonder gllil~', hilt when plucked by
the huud uf 1I11\U aud conveyed to mark, t it represent- so much
wealth, Let 1\.0\, in the light <if these Iuci s, recast the pruposi
I ~un thus :-7'hel'e is Oll/Y olle source of icealth-s-the applica
uon of human labor to naturai products, Griffith does not
"Jispnte the right of the cnp .tnl ist to a fnir reward for the
capital employed hy han in the process of production." Labor
\leing the ollly hnllll\ll fnctor ill prodllctiun, I, on t1,e other
~1:L~ltl, clail': the fnl~ prudnct for tlllJ lahorer. , Hcward to cnpitnl
H IIltercst, mtere~t IS ll,iIlTl', nnd nsnrl' is robbcn', 'Vh,' shonld
idleness (that is, nnll-pro;lllctire lall~r) he I'e,;arued ? • Robiu
son Crusoe, sa)' , c!a ill!o; th e iilllllld he ,,'n~ wrecked on as h is
p :'ope ty. A sll ;,~er.l'lcut wre.-k p!nceslIllllther life on the islnnd.
Cl'lIsoe the {'npitlLlist t1ll'rcnpon informs Ihe newcomer tllat ns
a il the isla nd is lti~, the other llInst )lny him intere~t; when
two fishe~ are captnred line i" for Illelnn,liIlTlI; when \" e~c

tablc' lire gl'OWII tIll! laln.rer IIInst g ;Yt~ Sllille of tIle )lrodu l'tri:'
th e rewllrd of cap ital. ""heu it i ~ rC:lw:1I 1'crcd that cap ' tal i,
;;:!lIply ~tiln'd-n!, !a ln ,~. that it Tl'pre,>clIt,:, the ' app:ienti lln of
1a1",1' to nntllral V " llnct; . tlw fitu c~ :; of the illnstrati..n will be
rl'a l izell.
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unsuitable, nej"cete,1 manuscripts will be returned if stamped
and 1U1llJ'e!;8ClI envelope is enclosed ; nn responsibillty will be taken,
however, in the event of their being mlscarried,

:All communications sbould be addressed to THE EDITOR OF
· "HONESTY,'" COOperative Home, UVietori8 Avenue, Albert Park,

Melbourne. . " . . . ~

FEDRUARY, 1880

THE SALE OF ALCOHOL.
(To TIlE EDITon.) .

It is in<leCllastoun,ling that a literary. acrobat of yonr ngilil:r
should stumble 60 awkwnnlly over mr eontentlon (in page 103, vol, I).
)1y contention wa, not that the I?ublican hrul not M. much right to
fell llquor as another has to buy It, but th8t the selling of alcohol as
a bevernze 'WAS wronz, I cannot I1llmit th8t it is right to do wronc,
nor t.hat°two wrongs"make 3 right. The fnct of its being poisonous
is just· exactly where it does aliect the issue. The chemist does not
as a rule sell poisonous drugs as a beverage on any <layof the week
a1l'1 carefully measures arul weighssuch ,...ares before consi~ningthem
to the purchaser. You B:!-y : "If no~ a1).advocate of p rohibit.ion, why
dispute the publican's right to freely .trade 7" For the same reason
that we Annrchists dispute the right, of governments to ,10 us wrong,
1 eanuot consistently condemn the drlnking of alcohol, without also
rlenouucinz the sale of it, Thc brewer, .listiller, publican, lUlII all
euzaued it:'the sale of iuroxicating' drinks, are tIlling- 8 wrong to suci
ct; hYdelay ing the nd ...ent of a happier social system. You, I think ,
wili n;lmit this, The teetotaller is ,loing right in ah~t:\ining from
the vice of drunkenness , which would degrade him ' both mentnll....
and physicnlly. I can assure you tha~ th.eAnal·~hi6t!c.'lb~laillCr,lo(·s
1I0tparade his resolution 10 g:l;in l\A,hm.mtulll; h!s obje ct IS, n nobler
Olle-IO II I"l! e his fe llows to n' slst 111m in ,les1roj'lIIg an evil, nn.l 10
00 so, we lilUSL not only boycott the drius, hut those who sell it.

]:ODEllT BEATTIE. .
[We (10not. admit. that. the sale of intoxienn ts is l·~,,,ons ihle f OI"

sncinl wnuur, bill. aserihe itto t.h~ int erf erence with nnot .her's li berty
of choke ill' drillkilll! fcc,liJl", nml foll owiu g our thcir other n.... tnral
uecessl t tes. ])rnnk~;Jl1c", n17,1 other-vices, arc the inevitnhle effect
of a eivil i za t ion built. on the necumulntion of plu nder and t.he poverty
oi exploit nn on. Excessive 11'In'~I.y ~llli cx~c,sivc ·wcnllh brec,I .~~.

cess ive vic". The tee tota l cvamr elist, IS chasin g a shadow ; nnd it IS

very questionable whether the majority of them arc hastenlng "thc
advent of a hupp'er social ~)'stem ," or whet.her the)' ha\'e any concep'
tion of one at ,'11 ,. \\' e must str.ke at the Co"luse to rcmovc the effect,

. -E,litor, HO:liESTY.)

JANDR.\DR (DAVID A.)-
An Anarchist Plnn of Campaign

· :Money: nStlldy of the Currency Qllcstion

ANDm:ws (tTEPHKN PEAnL)-
. . The Scien<.'e of Society •••

BILGRAY (Hu~o)-'

. 'rhe iron La,'I",of Wages

CAlIPBELL (RACHEL)- ,
· The Prodigal llangllter, or the Price of Virtue

CAnPRR'TER (Em\'A.nD)- ' .
England's Idonl ; and oUler pnpers on SOCial

Snbjeets

CIIICAOO ANARCHIBT8"TRIAL-
Chi<''ago Anarchists' Speeches in ~o.nrt

. .,, ' . . ,; (cheap edition)
History of tIle Trial i by Dyer D. Llim
Autobiography of Augn~t Spies ' ...
Anarchisul i by Albert R. Pllrsons ••• •. •
F,\cts concerning the Condemned Auarchists i by

Leon Le,vis , . ,.
Was it II Fair Trial 7 by Gen. lit M.. Trnlllbnll
The Tei:!l of the Jlldglllell~; by M. M. TnulIbnll

. Portraits of the Anarchist martyrs, (for fram;ng)

. Fowl.En (ClIAS. T.)- .'
Coiiileration: its Laws Rnd Pr:nciples

· The Re-organization of Bnsiness. •••
. 'Corporations .: or 110wto 'A bolish :M ollopoly •••
Prohibi~ioD : .or the Rclntion of Government to

T~mpera~ce . "
(}ooperative-Homes . '" •••
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THE :M:AN VERSUS T:HE STATE.
_ By HERBERT SPENCER. _
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ONE SHILLING,
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By DAVIU A. <L'lDRADE.

FREE-LOVE: EXPLAINED .AND DEFENDED•

TO APPEAR SHORTLY.

OUR SOC IAL SYS TEM,

.I

FIVE SHILLINGS.
14olbo=e Anarchlats' Clab.

• • ~ • 4" • •

A Four-page Ledet '(or- Propegandld~

SIXPENCE , PER ; PACKET: OF 25.
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AUllERON .HERBE RT'S ·WORKS.

'WHAT'S TO BE DONE '?
A NIHILISTIC ' :R 0 14ANCB.

By N. G. TCHERNYCHEWSKY.
(T""nf)ated Into EDgllah.)

.. What's To Be Done I" waa wrltteu In Prbou.

.. Wh.t'. To lie Don.1" was suppresoed by tbe Car.

Tbe Autbor was OTerTweaty Yean ... ExIl. In SIberia.
The R"..ian edition of tbll work b ..Id to now be worth £120. copy. Th. llm

Americ:lD edillon W:18 sold olf In 4 <lara.
"1<10 perhaps (..ys tbe " Bostou Cuurler") tbe booklwhlch baamalt powerfnlly'

luaneoced tbe youtb of RtWia in tbeir gro,,-tb Into NibUlam, .nd it is remarkable
and not ewortby ao a ....ork which bas played 00 ImportaAt a part in the political
and oucla! hiawry at the ceutury." .

Post free, Four-Pence.Price Three-Pence,

.. The author details, with his usual clearness; the methods which ~
must be ta"l>en by the workers to emancipate themselves, and man~

ages to compress a good lesson on, cooperati0J.! into a s,1,Dal1 comp~
. • . We hope the pamphlet will be well circulated. -Au.traltan
Radical.

AND

llow IT AFFECTS THOSE WHO ,\VonK ron THEIn LIVINO.I~

By DAVID A. ANDRADE.

A concise and careful examination of the present civilization, its
la ws and institutiuns, its wrongs and its remerlies ; viewed iu thc light

, of science, economies, statistics, and common-sense.
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THE AUSTRALIAN RADICAL,
A JOURNAL OF C,)M~[QN-SENSE AND UTILITARIAN

PHINCIPLES

written expressly to

blPUOVE THE CONDITION OF LABOr..

W. R. Winspeor, Publisher, Hamilton, N. S. W. One Penny,
weekly. Obtainable at this office.

LIBERTY, EQUALITY, AND FRATERNITY.

T;F:h~ ~dbourn~ .ffiI-lla~~hi5t5' @lub ..·-
Flus bee n forme.1 for tbe purpose of 'aiding social reform on the lin es of Liberty,
Etlll:\lit}·, and Fraternity. Its object is. amongst oth er thing" lito luster pUblic
illterc~t in tl le gcent social questhJlls of the day, by pr omoting inquiry til every
pu:,~ible wny; to promote frt!e publ ic discussions of all aoci31 questions; anll ,.,
circulate nUll publish 1iterntur~ tllrowlng light upon the exIsting eTil. of lIociety,
ami tlle methoU.s necessary (<Jr the ir removi\l."

"PIl05PECTUll" GRATIS. .
SemI penny etnmp for copies. III acltlitioD to enumerating the objects An,l

principlea of the .Club, the" Pruspectus" couto'llns n. number of uAnarchist Gems lur
'l'llOUghtful People," whicb will well repay perusal. '

Apply: Secretary MELBOURNE ANAnCHISTS' CLUD.
CO-O.PERATl\·E HOME, ALBERT PARK, MELBOUR:iE.

Debatcs e"ery Sunday evening. Public invitr<l.
nea,ling room ah"ars open. Anarchist ne.wspapers on file.

Circulating Librnr.v for convenience of members an,lothers.

THE CO-OPJ:!:RAT[VE H01tIE,
(COJldllct,'d 01£ tl~,. 11/utualprincil'l6.Y

CIIllImll,liollS rooms :;s. per wcek; bmwl nt cost pri re. Full .parti.
cnlars lin application. Rc;\.lingruom, &c. }[ttnnfy, n"dirtl I, Lihl'rty,
lll"!ln"Z,l'6, A rgllN, ,\'1'..S'c. , Iile,1. Comrade." visiting the city should
make it their lil'llt point uf call. Friends always welcume. .

ANARCHIST
}.11': \VSPAPI~JlS, BOOKS, PA:'lIPHLETS, &c.,

I n great variety.

.. The Rlgbt and Wroog of Compuls ion by tbe Stats,"t.. 6d.
"A Politician In Bight of Haven:" being a prot..t agalDsl tbe Gonrument o(

K... by Man, 9<1.
" A Polltlciau In Tronble aboat bll Soal," 4••

GOD AND THE STAT~,
By MICHAEL BAKOUNINE, ' ,

FOUNDER OF NIHILISM A~D ApOSTLE OF ANA-BCRY.

Translated into English by Benj. R. Tucker.
A ne.tly got u p edillon of tbls dese"edly popular work, whicb tbe New York

"Trutbseeke," descrtbes a. "one of tbo most eloqaBDt pleas lor liberty ever
writleo,· may be obt.ioed for

ONE SHILLING, POST FUE,
At tbe OMce of tbb paper.

Secnnt • copyol tbis remarkable work oy tb. great Ronian ph ilosopher, and
learn wbat tbe doctrioes of tbe Nlbilists are from tbeir own writings.

WORKS OF CHARLES T. FOWLER.
"Co-operatlon : It. Laws and Principle. ft (witb portrait of Herbert Spencer), lid.
"Tbe Re-organ isalloa of Business" (with portrait of It. W. Eme"",n), 6<1.
;~orporatlons: or bow to Abolloh Monopoly" (witb portrait of W....dell Pb11Upo)

" Problbitloa: or tbe Rel.tloa of Gonrnment to Temperaaco,"lld.
- Excellent Worb on Coonructive Auarehbm.

·EMERSON'S ESSAYS:
ContaIning the F...ayson "Politi...• "Self-Rellauce,ft " Compenoatioo,ft DUd many
others. 282 pl'ges ; In IItrong cloth co.,era

ONE SRILLING.

:Melbourne Anarcblsta' Clab.

EVOLUTION AND REVOLUTION.
By ELISEE RECLUS.

Melbourno An_bitla' Clnh.

""LIBERTY,"
'A FORTNIGHTLY :,ORGAN. OF All'ABCHISM, '

EDITED By BENJ. ·R; TUCKER.

"Llbertyft Insi.ta on the sovereignty of the InlliTidual aud the Juot rewaro of
labor; uu the abolitiun ct the f:itRt8 antI the abolition of usury; on no more
government nt man by mao; on Annrch)"AOf\ Eoult.,. . .

"Libert)"'e" w.r-cry 10..Down witb Autborlty," aud bar chief battle witb the
State-tbe State tll~t IIebAAe10 man; tbe Stats, that proetltat.. WOmaD: the Stilts,
tbat corrupts chll.lren: the Stat.. that tramm.1a Ion; the State, that lUll..
tbought;· tho St"t., th~t limltll .cre<Ut : tho Slats, that restricts .xcbaoge; the
St3tc tbat g!VCft IIIle CApital the power of 11IcreMB. ...d, through ' iute ", o!, ranI,
profit ancl tn.... robe lollu,trioua labor 01 ItilIJrodactL _ .

. Suhscriplioo (poyable in adun...), Six Shillings per lUlIlom; pootlree, sa. 8<1.

, Apply: Secreu17, MELBOUR:iE L'l'ARCHJSTS' CLUB.
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